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Two Die in Main Street Rail Crossing Crash Last Friday Afternoon
Joint Funeral Services For
Crash Victims Held Sunday

____  ♦----------------------------
Joint fucral services for Oeorge 

8 Stowers end Alvin A. Crow, vic
tims of a tragic rail-crossing crash 
at Friona last Friday, were conduc
ted Sunday afternoon at the First 
Methodist Church in Frlona 

Rev. H. D. Seago. pastor of the 
church, conducted the services. In 
terment was In the Frlona cemetery 
under the direction of the E. B 
Black Funeral home of Hereford 

Mr Stowers had been a farmer in 
the Frlona community since 1933. 
when he moved there from Hall 
County. He was born on January S.
1893

He was married in Waco on Janu
ary 10, 1911. Surviving him are his 
widow and two sons, Tolbert Stow- i 
ers and Floyd Stowers, and four | 
grandchildren, all of Frlona; Six 
brothers, J. W, Stowers of El Paso,
A D. Stowers of Frlona, J. C. Stow- I 
ers of New Mexico. A T. Stowers Jr .
W D Stowers, and H. C 8towers of 
Friona; a step-brother. Elmer Wll- ! 
son and four sisters. Mrs. A. L. Cor
ley of Waco. Mrs. R C. Clark Mrs I
Albert Davis, and Dorothy Stowers ■  M" •  B  IB
of Frlona | Two or three weeks ago I  was

Mr, Crow had lived In Frlona un- cogitating about the old time humor- 
til last October when he moved to ! Lsts and aphorizing as to their wit 
Hot Springs. N M. He came to Fri- ;md their merits as such, as rompar-

However, I had planned to attend 
but later thought I should not 
abandon my post of duty, for there 
is no knowing what I may have mis- ! 

jsed seeing and hearing, for, believe 
I me. one can see and hear things on 
the street corner at night, that one 
would never dream of seeing and 
hearing in the dayUme.

Girl Scouts Have Meeting on 
Monday at Community Club

COGITATIONS and 
APHORISMS of

Jodok

But, anyway. I have heard echos 
of tlie meeting from various sources; 
so I know it was an enthusiastic 
and enlivening meeting. And that 
is Just what is needed to make a 
worthwhile chamber of commerce 

[ for our town The local chamber 
of commerce lias always been favor
ed wttli good material for presidents 
being such men as Messrs Crawford. 
Horton, Blackwell, and Lange, and 
for the past two years has had good 
young blood for the secretary's o f
fice. in the persons of Messrs Spring 
and Williams, the newly elected sec
retary.

• But during the administration of 
Hie first three presidents the organ

: izatlon was handicapped by having 
an old man as secretary, and no 

| chamber of commerce can function 
] properly with a secretary that is in
capacitated by age. no matter how 
willing he may be. Being an old man 

I myself. I know whereof I  speak 
and I am not throwing any tooth - 
lucks at that venerable secretary 
either. An old man Just does not 
have the dash and pep and go-after- 
it that a young man lias.

ona in 1929 from Abernathy.
Surviving him are his widow; two 

sons. J B. Crow of Hot 8pnngs and 
Clyde Crow of Fort Worth; and one 
daughter. Mrs. Charles Gray of F ri
ona. Also surviving are five grand
children. six brothers and five sis
tera.

Junior Class to 
Present Play on 
March 19 and 20

ed to our modern wits.

I seemed to have fooled myself In
to the idea that I was about the only 
one old enough to remember those 
famous old writers of Jest and 
humor. But I suppose ! am not as 
old as I thought I was. for one of 
my neighbors who does not look old 
ut all came to my street corner and 
said he remembered some of those 
old boys.

But here Is for the success of our 
C and C. and so far as niy ability 
to help is concerned it will be thrown 
Ui whole-hearLedly. I can at least 
stand by and cry—"Amen," to what 
the others are doing, as the small 
boy did while his older brother was 
extinguishing the fire that had 
broken out In their home while the 
imrents were at church

Miss Rose Mary Head. Olrl Scout 
Professional, of the Coronado Area, 
conducted a leaders training ses
sion at the Club House. Monday. 
March 8t)i.

The meeting began at eleven a. 
in., with instructions on "Un can 
rookery." which Is cooking in vwaseLs 
made from Un cans, and not sating 
from tin cans. Then a lunch of 
pocket stew", walking salad, bread 

and-butter sandwiches, cookies and 
coffee was prepared and served 
under Miss Head’s directions.

After lunch a short course on 
Brownie Day Camp was discussed 
and the leaders made skillets, can
dle reflectors, stoves, cups, buddy 
burners and charcoal stoves from 
tin cans

The meeting dosed with a “Songs 
and Games session at three o’clock 
Those present were, Mr.dames Dan 
Ethridge. Sloan Osborn. Casey Dunn. 
H T  Magness. Ralph Miller, Wei 
don Dickson. J O McFarland 
Mack Balnum, Orobe. and inter
mediate Scout leader Jrom  dovi.v 
and Miss Rose Mary Head 

Troop | and II
Intermediate Scouts have been 

missing some regular meetings be
cause of the bad weather. They are 
very proud of the Scout Hut and its 
11 replace But it Is a little hard for 
23 girls and 2 leaders to stand close

enough to one fireplace for all to 
keep warm.

We want to thank Elroy Wilson 
for helping work the fireplace over. 
Also for the coal he donated 

troop III
Luck was with Troop III  Monday, 

for Miss Rose Mary Head met with 
them Brownies are always glad to 
have their "Boss Lady Girl Scout 
with them, and Intermediate Otrls 
are hoping she can come over some 
Wednesday their meeting day.

Troop IV and V
Every Thursday school lets out 

at 3 At least that is what Brownie 
Troops 4 and 5 think. 8o they were 
very happy that school held til 4 
this Thursday. Loretta Fairchild, of 
Troop 4, brought enough popcorn 
balls for everyone In both Troops, 
and they were really good She had 
a new story loo. "The King With 
The Terrible Temper." which every
one thoroughly enjoyed.

Mrs Rhodes, of Tucumcari. an
nounced an Area Board meeting at 
Tucumcari. March 18th All Area 
Board members are urged to attend, 
and all registered Olrl Scouts are 
welcome Frlona has three mem
bers on the Area Board; Mrs Wel
don Dickson, secretary; Mrs Ralph 
Wilson. Program Chairman, and 
Mrs J O. McFarland member of 
the Finance Committee

SIXTH STREET 

CH I’RCH o r  

CHRIST

Sol Morgan. 
Minister

George Stowers and A. A. Crow 
Are Victims of Train Crash

George Ktow-r*. 55, Friona fa rm er, aiul A A. Crow, 58, of 
Hot Springs, N M were killcil Instantly laat Friday night when 
their automobile was struck by a speeding Santa Ke passenger 
train at the Main street erossiug in Friona.

The accident occurcd at about 6:22 o'clock Friday evening, 
according to railroad officials.

Sharlene Todd Is 
Outsianding In 
Stillwater Class

PTA Hears Outline o! Program for 
Improvement of Friona Schools

The Junior Class will present 
"Growing Pains’’ in the Grade 
School Auditorium. March 19 and 
20th The curtain rises on this de
lightful comedy at 8 00 p. m. both 
nights. Tickets are on sale now The 
admission will be 60 cents for a- 
clults and 35 cents for grade school 
children.

"Growing Pains’’ Is the story of a 
typical American family. Oeorge. 16, 
and Terry. 15. keep the family In an 

of

I

j He especially remembered "Pet
roleum V Nasby," but had forgot- 

I ten his real name. 1 wonder If there 
are any old enough, other than my
self. who know his real name; or the 

I real name of "Artemus Ward," or 
Bill Nye or Josh Billings. I  do not 
know that I know the latter It may 1 and hear that I do not 
be his true name

Then. too. I want to mention the 
Men's Discussion Club, that has 
recently been organized here. You 
see I hear something about nearly 
everything that Is going on In Frl
ona. as one will do If one sticks 
pretty close to his street comer, but 
there are lots of things that I see 

,y anything
about, for It might make some people 
blush I might even blush some my- 

I am Just wondering why so many self If I told It all. 
people think they are so deeply
interested In any particular thing But getting back to the Discussion 
and still have no time to give it any Club I am sure from what I have
particular attention. learned about It. that It will prove

-------  to be a good thing for our city and
As an illustration I recall the | commnity. If allowed to proceed

proposal of professor Eubanks to along the lines thus far adopted, 
prepare a whole program of readings | and will fill a long felt want amonguproar This Is the story of two . 

growing adolescents and the trouble | and comments In the form of a lee- the best men of our city and com-
*  __ . . ■ — I t ■ , ,,#,1 t L,i i l’ nf oit line t vm C O

they have These two kids, Oeorge 
and Terry, go through their throes 
In company with the neighborhood 
kids.

Laughter piles upon laughter as 
the play progresses, and little shafts 
of genuine pathos are deftly Inter
spersed. making the pattern com
plete.

Tlie cast Includes:
Terrv McIntyre Gladys Lace-

well.
Oeorge McIntyre Lee Cranfill.
Professor McIntyre Kenneth

Balnum
Mrs McIntyre Lunell McFar-

land.
Sophie Alleene McGlothlln.
Mrs. Patterson Doris Taylor.
Elsie Patterson Wanda Robin-

son.
TYafflc Officer Joe Fall well
Dutch Wayne Balnum
Brian Bob Davis.
Omar _ Pat Deaton
Hal Charles Osborn
Pete . . . Roy V Miller
Prudence Peggy Mayfield
Patty Treva Rolen
Jane Murna Welch
Miriam Betty McLellan.
Vivian Dorothy Guinn

ture. from selections of either prose munlty. 
or poetry, that anyone might have 
a special liking for, if they would j ^ good thing for any one who may 
only hand a copy of same to him b(, ,n doubt as to the merits of the

--------  club, will be to attend one of the
I have heard a dozen or more ex- i meetings I plan to attend a part of

press a desire to hear Just such a 
program, and state positively that 
they are going to hand in their own 
favorite selections But I am In
formed that only about three selec
tions have been handed In at the 
Star office. Now. what I cannot 
understand Is why they do not do

them myself, for my cogitations 
lead me to the conclusion that I 
may. hear something there that will 
do me as much good as what I may 
hear on the street corner during 
the same period I may even sign 
up as a member, for knowing the 
men. who have thus far been In at-

Frtona P T. A. met In the grade 
school auditorium. Thursday even
ing. February 19, 1948. Mrs. Bailey, 
a member of the program committee 
presided

The High School Olee Club, under 
the direction of Prof Froehner sang 
several numbers

Mr Caffey led the Association ill 
the discussion of "How We can im
prove Our Schools." The groiugjdls-
rushed the need of more room and 
more teachers and better pay.

Two definite things—a librarian 
and a full-time play ground director 
And Mr Caffey named nine points, 
which we should work toward They 
are as follows:

1. Collecting school census date
2. Maintaining school attendance 

and removing causes for non- 
attendence.

3. Providing physical health facil
ities and correcting physical dis
abilities.

4 Classifying and distributing stu
dents to curriculum and classes In 
line with needs and aptitude

5. Assisting students to utilise

their assets and to minimize their 
liabilities

6 Assisting in alleviating emotion
al disturbances and distractions

1 Providing adequate analytical 
and diagnostic service for orienta
tion and counseling of students

8. Assisting students to utilize 
school activities In line with their 
needs.

9 Assisting in plarnr-mt of stu
dents In after-school activities and
work

All parents of the community 
should have been present to hear 
and take part In the discussion of 
the needs and the means of Im
proving our school

Mr Froehner Is to be highly com- 
pUmented for his work in training 
such a splendid glee club.

The next P. T  A. meeting will be 
held In the Grade School audltor- 

; lum on March 18th, 1948 at 7 30 
p m The Orade 8chool will furnish 
some very interesting entertainment 

i numbers for the P T. A Please 
■ come.

this as they think they will do. I  am tendance. I am sure I could find no 
willing to guarantee that If people I more ennobling and agreeable eom- 
wll! only do their no ft professor pan Jonshlp
Eubanks will do his and will give us j _______
one of the most entertaining, as well Then there Is one more thing that 
as one of the most instructive pro- j , , ,  occurred to me during the past 
grams, we have had during the en- wrrk that Is considerably out of the 
tire winter season. |ordinary; at least with me, and I

am Inclined to believe It was so with 
all who were there. It Is the fact 
that I attended a very neat and 
pretty church wedding at the local 
Methodist Church.

Friona Band io Give Concert 
At Auditorium on March 23

Don't miss this play! Be sure and 
erne one night.

— -------- o  .

P. T. A. Marrh 1*. 7:30 p. m.

That was truly a wonderful meet
ing of the local Chamber of Com
merce. held last Thursday night, 
and a mighty good luncheon pre
pared by the church ladles. 1 did 
not attend for It occurs to me that 
they are Intended mure for the 
younger fellows and middle-aged 
men. rather than for men of my age. 
since we older fellows cannot see 
well enough to tell who was there 
nor hear well enough to hear what 
was being said.

The Frlona High School Band will 
present a concert In the auditorium 
of the Grade School on the night 
Of March 23

The program will consist of num
bers that the public will enjoy. This 
appearance Is the first formal con
cert the band has given this year 

Admission charges will be one

dollar

Since the clinic held In Canyon 
the band has attacked their contest 
work with new vigor, and all those 
who attended the clinic have expres
sed the belief that the work done 
was highly beniftclal to all those 
who attended.

Ticklers

“ You understand, of court#, that all thi« delay eliminatee 
any pottibillty of «  tip.”

Well, the month, of March 1934 
is now half gone.* and I shall be 
pleased when It is gone, for I have 
ulways noticed, throughout my long 
life, that If I have lived through 
the month of March. I have lived 
through the remainder of the year

---------a---------
CARD OF THANKS 

To Our Many Friends at Frlona 
and elsewhere

We take this means of bearing to 
vou. each and all. our most sincere 
thanks and true appreciation for all 
deeds of klndneas and expressions 
of love and sympathy by both words 
and messages that were bestowed 
upon us. and for the bountiful and 
lovely floral offerings, that did so 
much to cheer and comfort us dur
ing our period of intense sorrow and 
bereavement, fAwn the tragic death 
of our beloved husband and father. 
A. A. Crow May the Lord bless and 
keep you all.

Mrs A A Crow 
Clyde and Frances Crow 
J B and Edith Crow 

Charles and Juanita Crow 
- - ■■■,. o — ■■■

PARMER COUNTY COMMUNITY 
HOSPITAL 

PstirnU Admitted 
Mrs Oeorge Stowers Frlona. med

ical; Carl Hadley. Fnona. medical; 
DerrUl Collier. Frlona. medical, 
Mrs C Olenn Floyd Frlona mat
ernity; Mrs Mary Pesrh, Bovina, 
medical; Mrs K. J Norwood, Frlona. 
medical. Mrs H C Beauchamp. Frl
ona. maternity. Harold V. Clarry. 
Frlona. medical; Mrs. J. D Ham 
Un. Frlona medical; and Murell 
Foster Oklahoma Lone, medical 

rat lent* IMimlaasd 
Mrr H C Beauchamp and baby. 

Mrs II C Wells and baby, Murell 
Foster. Harold Van Clarry. Mrs 
H V. York and baby. Mrs Oeorge 
Stowers; DerrUl Collier. Mrs C 
Glenn IRoyd and baby. Ttonl Lat
ham

Soil Conservation Election Is 
Scheduled for March 16th Here

The dates for the election of Uie 
three supervisors for the Soil Con
servation Service has beer, set for 
March 16th at 2 :00 P M The super
visors are to be elected from sub
division No 1 which Includes Rhea 
and Bovina school districts OlUe 
Liner, County Agent will be in charge 
of the election which will be held at 
the Bovina Rchool house at 2 00 P 
M. Tills Is a convention type elec
tion.

Election for district No 3 which 
Is the South Frlona district will be 
held In the Frlona School W L 
Ed lemon. Polling Superintendent and 
Supervisor from sub-division No 
2 will be in charge of the rlection

Election for dlsttlct No 5 which 
includes Lasbuddy school district 
will be at the Lasbuddy school Buddy 
Jones will be In charge of tlie elec
tion

Landowners are urged to keep UiU 
j date In mind and be thinking of a 
Supervisor for their district

All elections are being field at 
12 00 P M on the 19th of March 

- ____

m  vs  p r i/.f  h o c .a
Fred Carson of Bovina, bought the 

two barrows exhibited by Rex la- 
liam. whose barrow look 3rd place 
and James Ttdenber*. whose barrow 
look 4th place at the Fat Stock 
Show in AmarUlo at M S  cento and 
M S eewto per pound County Agent 
Oille Liner said today The two 4-H 
Club boys took prises at AmarUlo. 
and were also awarded *12.90 each 

j by the Bovina Chamber of Cam 
I merer Wesley Heaid a Spotted Po
land China Barrow took 4th p*aes

Mass Meeting to 
Plan Good Roads 
Move Is Slated

A mass meeting of Uie citizens 
of Puiiner County has been called 
at the Oradr School auditorium at 
Frlona. Monday evening March 15. 
at right o'clock.

This meeting has been called for 
Uie purpose of considering means 
and plans for securing more hard 
surfaced roads for Partner County, 
and all persons who are Interested 
and express their views on the 
In such a project are urged to attend 
matter There Is nothing too good 
for the people of Parmer County. 
If they can get It

It has been mentioned that the 
matter of organising s chamber of 
commerce for Frlona will be dis
cussed at this meeting, and If 
conditions are considered favorable 
the organisation may be effected at 
that time Remember the time -  
Monday evening at eight o ’clock

r , . . .  u ,  . « ,  , ! and was sold for 94 cents per pound
Shop W ith  the Want Ads! Wester Is from the Fnona ♦ H OhlD

I t ’s a big Stage Show Real Live 
Entertainers plus new dolor Movies 
■duration Travel Comedy Our 
party and everybody likes a party 
Tonight. - March 12 > 100 o'clock

94-lc
........ o  — ■■

The women of the Ladles Aid 
Society will conduct s Food and Bake 

afternoon in UieSaturday aft- 
Star Office

Lord's Day Bible Class 10 00 A M 
Morning Worship 11 00 A M

Sermon 8ubject. Feb 29 "Repen
tance"

Evening Class ,6  30 P M
Evening Worship 7 30 P M
Wednesday Radio Broadcast KICA 
■ 1240 k c - 4 00 P M
Wednesday Bible Cl as- 7 30 P M

THE W RITING  O f  THE BIBLE 
i Continued

While the pagan* were waging 
wars and persecution-, against the 
early church they made every effort 
to destroy all Christian literature 
Through these wars and persecu
tions the original -autographed' 
manuscripts sere lost or destroyed 
However from CO pie- which had been 
made of these original wrlUngs. we 
still have the complete revelation 
of Ood's Will. These copies were 
written In two styles, one called 
"Uncials written In capital letters 
with no space between the letters 
the other called "Cursives, which 
were written In running hand sim- I 
liar to our method of writing The 
’’Uncials are the oldest dating back 
to Uie fourth century, while the 
"Cursives" are more numerous. In 
all. approximately 2000 manuscripts 
have been discovered Mention can 
here be made of only three of the 
best known manuscripts
1 ALEX ANDR1 AN discovered in 

Alexandria. Egypt brough to Eng
land during tno reign at Charles 
1st in 1628 and now In the British 
Museum Written In large uncials, 
contains almost whole New Testa
ment and part of Septuaglnt ver
sion of Old Testament Thu, manu
script dates bai k to fifth century

2 VATICAN from mlddlr of fourth 
rentury. now in Vatican Library' 
contains almost whole Bible This 
and the Slnaltlc mentioned be
low are the oldest manuscripts 
extant

3 KINAITIC  discovered by Dr TlS- 
chendorf i Russo-German Bible 
Scholar) at St Catherine'* mon
astery at foot of Ml Sinai about 
1844 where it was about to be 
destroyed through carelessness 
After securing permission from 
the Czar of Russia. Dr. Tlschen- 
dorf succeeded In securing ail frag
ments in 1859 This manuscript 
written In unrlaLi. dates from 
middle of fourth century and 
contains all of New Testament 
and parts of Old Testament Now 
in British Museum, which pur
chased it from Russian Govern
ment for *500 000
Numerous versions or translations 

have been made from these ancient 
manuscripts due to the following 
reasons

When the Jews returned from 
Babylonian captivity about 500 B C ..' 
they had lost the use of the pure 
Hebrew language, hence when the 

I law was publicly read to them for 
the first time In seventy years. It 
was then Interpreted In the com
mon tongue of tlie Jew* at that time 
as described In the ttt) chapter of 
Nrhrmlali This gave rise to tlie 
Targums and these versions are 
therefore free paraph rases of cer
tain portions of the Old Testament 
and acre never intended to be strict 
translations Their chief value to us 
is the material they furnish for 
studying the traditional transla-

- tions of the Jews during the early 
centuries of our era

Next week "The Versions of the 
Bible

CONGREG ATIONAI. CHURCH 
NOTES

Union Congregational Church at 
Frlona. Texas

Walter H North Minister 
Sunday. Marrh 14 
Church Scbonl, 10 00 a. in Otho 

WhPrfleld superlntenden! 
Morning Prayer and Sermon, 11 a 

m
Sermon topic The Mission of the

Church "
Pastor s Class. 4 (10 p m 
Pilgrim's Fellowship 7:00 p m 
Ladles Aid Society Wednesday. 2 30 

p  m
Choir Rehearsal. Wednesday. 7:45

i P. m.
' Children’s Choir. Friday. 4 00 p m. 

It will do you good to come

PENTECOST A1 CHURCH NOTES
(Pastor. F  C. Krusei 

Our revival meeting la In progress 
> with Evangelist Josephine Simpson 
I and Juanita Offutt.
( special miisir every service You
- are Invited

---------_•  ." l— -
It Is a great Variety Show It ta 

our BEST Party Show Don’t  miss 
this big event We handle the check 
Parmer County Implement Oo TV) 

.night -March 12- School Auditorium
94-Ic

--------- ■#
F. T- A March Ik. 7:M p. m.

Following is a newspaper clipping 
which was sent to tlie Star by Miss 
Mary Lee Todd, of Stillwater Okla
homa Miss Todd Is a daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. V L Todd who for 
several years were citizens of the 
Friona Independent School District 
and lived on their far a south of 
town in Uie "Hub" community, and 
Uie story in the dipping relates 
to Miss Mary Lee s younger sister 
The story follows

sharlene Todd ha* been voted Uie 
outstanding citizen of the Senior 
Class this year for Uie Crossman 
award, on the basis of scholarship 
and desirable qualities Tlie winner 
received a medal at graduaUon time 
and has a tuTl page picture in the 
uchool annual In addition Miss 
Todd i  name will be engraved on a 
bronze plaque, which will hang In 
the high school.

The award was granted to Sharlene
on a three point basis Candidate* 
were- selected from the upper half 
of the class, scholastically Tlie fa
culty chose the five names whom 
they thought had the highest re
cord m the ten desirable qualities 
listed below

The ten desirable qualities are 
rliizenahlp. personality, industry 
judgement and common sense, re
liability. imitative co-operation lea
dership. physical vitality and relig
ious attitude

In addition to the Croaunaii award 
M- ** Tudo raws.".-a 4P-v DAB award
and war one of the seven seniors
to be named in the Who’s Who. by
the student council

Sharlene Is president of the Haze; 
C.ljiptrr of the Future Teachers of 
America n member of the National 
H nor Society Future Homemakers 
of America Glee Club and Mixed 
Choru* She was selected as Bus- 

.,u  and Professional Woman for 
the month of October. She is also 
a Junior ant! Senior Board member, 
a member of the State Honor So
ciety and Is a student council repre
sentative

She came to Stillwater from Tex- 
a four liars  ago She will enter 
A Ar M College In September and 
will major In chemistry and Is In
terested in the teaching field She 

the daughter of Mr and Mrs V 
L Todd 822 Monroe Street "

Stillwater Daily News-Press
■ -----

« ARn OF t h a n k s  
T o Our many Friends at Frlona 
and elsewhere

We take this means of thanking 
our host of friends for their kind
ness. sympathy and beautiful floral 
offerings, in our hour of sorrow and 
need

May God’s richest blessing be 
with each one

Mrs Bertie Stowers 
Mr and Mr*. C T  Stowers 

and family
Mr and Mrs Floyd L 8tow- 

er* and family

If yon miss the show at the 
chool house Friday Marrh 12. (T o 

night) you will always have cause 
to regret it Bring the Whole Fwm- 
ll> It Is Free. 34-lc

Tlie second section of the Orand 
Canyon, crack Santa Fr streamliner, 
roaring through Frlona an hour be
hind schedule, plowed Into the 1948 
Chevrolet sedan, killing the two 
occupants instantly 

The car was completely demolish
ed.

Railroad officials said all signal 
lights and a wigwag arm at the 
crossing were working when the ac
cident occurred

No train personnel or passengers 
were injured The train was delayed
about forty minutes at Frlona.

Mr Stowers had been a fanner
in the Frlona community since 1933,
when he moved to Frlona from
Hall county.

Mr Crow lived In Frlona until 
last October, alien he moved to
Hot Springs, where he has been 
operating a filling station. Hr had 
moved to Friona from Abernathy In 
: i(29

The bodies were brought to Here
ford shortly after the accident by 
an E B Black ambulance, and Joint 
funeral services were held for the 
two victims at Fnona Sunday after
noon.

Baby Contest and 
Pie Supper Will 
Be Held Here

On Moudai evening. March 99. 
the American Legion Is spo-^ oring
a Pie Supper, at which time a Baby
Contest and s Beauty Contest will 
be held

The Baby Contest will be divided
into three age groups—one and two; 
three and four; and five and six. It 
will be open to both boys and girls 
with »  p»ise given to each boy and
glii of each group.

Make plans now to enter your
children in this contest.

More detailed and specific rules 
for the Baby Contest and rules 
for the Beauty Contest will be given 
in next w eek’s Issue of The Star

—  ......... O -------- ----- -

P. T. A. March 18, 7:30 p m
■■ o

IIEDK M i  l) TO A. A ( ROW
-Written by Mr* Johnnye Cruaei 
A cheering word here and a friendly 

smile there
A bright ray of sunshine no one 

could compare
To a person that’s living it’s easy to

see.
We vc lost a great citizen.
None like him could be 
God look him ,.o quickly.
No suffering, no piun.
That proves that he loved him.
But why we remain 
Down here, desolation 
And sorrow so near.
Whv could wc not go—
From this world disappear?
We will miss you, A. A..
But fear we have none.
You've finished your Job here,
Your castle you've iron.
W eil keep on tolling.
With the utmost care;
So we’ll say “good night" here 
Ar d "good morning" up there 

--------- o
Wc offer International Hit Par

ade Magic Comedy. Music and 
Dancing All In one program. Fun 
for Young and Old. Free to you. 
Parmer County Implement Oo. Re- 
niembrt Tonight at School house at 
8 00 o'clock 34-ic

They Concur

The COP’S two top congressional policy makers. S e n a t e ______
Arthur Vandenberg of Michigan end Sen Robert Taft of Ohtm, 
seem to be In complete ajiertnent as they discuss problem* ta

V ash- nfftaa.

A
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P u b lic  S e rv ic e  Co-tp*nY
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h a "  electric service at
area with the best electr

the lowest possible coet.
To be a 6ooacituen w herev-r

r e s e r v e , to  have our em ploy

ba proud o l the territory
nd proud of the company

to be fully

The Friona Star
Holman & Gtllentlne, Publisher* 

JOHN W WHITE, tilitor
Published Each Friday 

at Friona. Texas 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

One Year, Zone 1 *1 50
1 Six Months, one 1 I  80
One Year Outside Zone l 12 00 
•six Months, Outside Zone t 81 35 

, Entered as second-class mall matter. 
July 31, 1925, at the post office at 
Friona, Texas under the Act of 
March 3, 1897

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing or reputation 
of any person, firm or corporation 
which may appear in the columns 
of the Friona Star will be gladly 
corrected upon its being brought 
to the attention of the publiaher. 

Local reading notices. 2 cents per 
word per Insertion.

7 .

COUNTY POLlTtCAl. TICKET
1 or l ountv and 1 ii’.tru l Clerk
LOYDE E BREWEK
Fur Count* Judge
A D SMITH

Fur County TrmMim
ROY B EZEI.L

ees

they * * ve ' atl 

they op eras

. , a. all times

3 . . . .most important v

name “Public Service ”

PUBLIC SERVI CE  H  
1C SERVI CE  PUBLIC SERVI CE  
1BLIC SERVI CE  PUBLI C  SERVI i  
PUBLI C  S E RVI CE  PUBLI C  SER\ 

PUBL I C  SERVI CE  PUBLI C SI

For County Commissioner
Precinct No 1 

C C. VEAZEY 
WM H FLIPPEN JR 
E R DAY 
HENRY N WHITE
F'or lltstrict Attorney.
JOE SHARP tof Plain view)

. *  # * # * * # • • • (

Sunmerfieid
BY OAYLE ROBERSON

Mr and Mrs. W F Powell visit
ed Ui the home of Mr and Mrs. W 
A Powell Sunday

Miss Bilir Ray Johnson attended 
the Panhande High Schoo Press 
Associatioln meeting in Canyon Sat
urday.

Ann Looking bill celebrated her 
eleventh birthday in the home of 
her aunt. Mrs. L. B Looklngbill. 
Those present for the party were 
Linda Kav Noland. Betty Noland. 
Nicky Nan Noland Sandle Winkler, 
and Dickey Looklngbill

Mary Arm Moote of Whitedeer 
spent Monday with Miss Billie Ray 
Johnson

Mr and Mrs John Black from Am
arillo spent Sunday In the home of 
Mr and Mrs Lee Curry

Mr and Mrs O H Hardy visited 
Uv the home of Mr and Mrs OUn 
Hardy Sunday

Mr and Mr- J B. Noland Mr 
and Mrs B F Roberson, and Mr 
and Mrs. K W Neill attended the 
AAU basketball tournament In Am
arillo last Friday night.

Miss Rose tie Lance stient Thurs
day and Friday with Miss Nancy 
Cart

Miss Joan Walaer spent Saturday 
with Maxine Morgan

The Intermediate Training Union 
entertained the young people with a 
party at Summerfleld schoolhouse 
Friday night

Mr. and Mrs J. R. Euler spent

lilFWlumMl

From where I sit... 61/ Joe Marsh

Ben's Bride 
Gets Chickenhearted

S O U T H  WE  S T E I N

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

Ben Ryder was mighty proud of 
hia young bride when »he offered to 
care for hie new flock of baby 
ehlrka. "Just like a mother with her 
brood." he boasts.

Then came market time for fry 
ers—  and the crisis! Sua simply 
wouldn't let Ben near her chickens 
with an axe. She'd raised them at 
babes . . , she'd named them . . . 
they were her very own!

Ben poured himself a glass of 
beer, to think things over sensibly. 
Hr holed to lose the price on fryers 
...but he flgnred Sue had pat up

with At, peculiarities, he guessed 
he could put up with her fondness 
for the chickens.

So now Ben has the nicest brood 
of laying hem in town, and from 
where I sit. one of the most suc
cessful marriages, too. All because 
ho “ lived-and-let-live” — literally. 
And whenever he wants fried  
chicken, he takee his bride over to 
Andy’s Garden Tavern for a crisp 
wing and a glass of beer.

Copyright, IQ4H. In  tied States Brewers Foundation

Does this pleasant scene give yon any ideas? 

Ii it does — listen to this:

We Have More Slock 
Than We Have Ever

Had Before!

Inquire About Convenient FHA Arrangements 
CHECK THIS LIST:

LUMBER

WINDOWS

PAINT
GALVAN IZED ROOFING 
BARB WIRE
MONITOR W INDM ILLS 
REDWOOD TANKS 
KITCHEN MAID CABINETS

DOORS
CEMENT

SHINGLES
Asbestos
Cedar

HOG WIRE 
WALLPAPER 
GLASS BRICK

SCREEN DOORS
TOOLS
NAILS
OAK FLOORING 
SMOOTH WIRE
STOCK TANKS 

Metal
PLUMBING
GLASS

New 4-H Awards 
Are Announced 
By Texas Clubs

“How can we best apply our lei
sure time?"

Thai query from farm youth thr
oughout Texas has brought an an
swer in the form of a 4-H recreation 
and rural arts awards program. De
signed to promote group action, the 
program promises to be a decided

the night Wednesday with her par
ents. Mr and Mrs Ralph Smith

Mr and Mrs Arlle Oreen attended 
the funeral of Mr Crow and Mr. 
Stowers in Friona Sunday.

Mi.v, Billie Ray Johnson enter
tained guests from Texas Tech 
Sundui night

Influence tn developing community
spirit.

Activities encouraged Include 4-H 
members forming outdoor or Indoor 
sports teams, quartettes, orchestras, 
bands presenting one-act plays, or 
pageants, and hikuig. camping or 
picnicking. In rural arts and crafts, 
member's handiwork In drawing, 
painting, carving, collecting leaves 
or some other hobby, may receive re
cognition at state exhibits.

A blue ribbon will be presented 
to each local 4-H Club determined 
by the county extension office as 
having conducted a recreational pro
gram worthy of an outstanding rat
ing A $25 00 rash award will be pro
vided to each county naming a blue 
award group of 4-H Clubs, for the 
purpose of recreational equipment

Individual efforts to get dub 
members together In carrying out the 
recreational activities will also re
ceive recognition. Two 4-H'ers ex
celling in recreational leadership in 
each of the four extension sections

wti: both receive an educational trip
to the 1948 National 4-H Club Con
gress in Chicago.

All awards, in addition to funds 
for training clinics at which special
ists will instruct local 4-H Club lead
ers in recreation and rural arts, arc 
provided by U. 8. Rubber Co. The 
leaders tn turn will pass the Instruc
tion on to their club members_____

County extension agents will fur
nish full Information regarding this 

1 new program.
■------------------ « ------------------

Kiibiai Kahn was the oriental rul
er at the time Marco Polo first visit
ed the East

---------- o ----------

‘ — Buv ft In Hereford —

This Is Not a Music Lesson
We are just siiiipiv reminding vou. that we are 
steadily ON TU F .JOB KKRVIN ii YOl IN EVKRY 
W AY OKA IN DEALERS CAN SER YE.

We Buy Your Drain We Store Your (Irani 
We Supply You with

CERTIFIED FIELD SEEDS
''iieli ax Martin's Milo, Plainxiiiau'x Milo, Kaffir. 
Regular Arizona Begun, Texas liegari. Karly Coin- 
li ne liegari. Sweet Sudan

All Certified Seed
It payx to plant CERTIFIED  Seed Supply your 
n e e d s  NOW while lliexe needs are available.

P. G. C. Balanced Rations and Good Lump Coal

WE STILL HAVE SOME OF THOSE

BARGAIN STOVES

Call the Lumber Number 7

Carl McCaslin
Company

1 » U « k  [ . *  t * Hertford, Texes

Friona Wheal Growers, Inc.
FARMERS CO OPERATIVE 
ARTHUR DRAKE. Manager

Living’s even nicer ...
WITH INTERNATIONAL STERLINO ON YOUR TABU

YY/Htax did you see this picture before? In the 
”  full-color International Sterling ad in LIFE, Jan

uary 9th!
We’d just like to remind you that were headquarters 

for International Sterling . . .  the solid silver with 
beauty that lives forever . . .  to be enjoyed every day 
of your life.

Chooee from the exquisite International patterns. 
There’s one perfect for you. If you like, build your set 
place setting by place setting. Two six-piece settings cost 
$45.26 in Prelude (above>, Federal Tax included. (Set
ting includes luncheon knife and fork, teaspoon, cream 
aoup, salad fork and hatter spreader.)

Plan now to see ut and start your set!

1 * P u C  ( f o u n

PENNIES oft 'paradt

COFFEE
\

SHORTENING
Jewel ............................................

$1.07
. 3 Lbs. 1

SUGAR
10 Lb. L im it .............................. 89°

SOAP FLAKES
Chiffon ....................................... 32c. Large Size

FRIONA LOCKER CO.

is a
Wise Choice. 

We have a very 
complete stock 

of beautiful, 
modern patterns 

in nationally 
known silverware 
Take advantage 

of this wide 
selection offered 
you right here 

at home.

It’s a ^

Keepsake
$I*MONO ENGAGEMENT BING

Kgeptoke MILODY 
350.00

Through fix dccadti the choice of Amtricu't 
lovelies! brides Keepsake ia the diamond 
ring of guaranteed high quality, and laating 
value.

WE HAVE IN STOCK:
PRELUDE PATTERN

Enchantress 
Royal Danish

ALV IN  STERLING
Chapel Bells 
Southern Charm 
Chateau Hoxe

(W e have fee Teas and several extra pieces)

HOLMES & EDWARDS
Dauish Princess 
Youth

COM M UNITY
Coronation

BEAUTIFUL STAR ROGERS
Inspiration Paltern 
M Piece $34.50
Made by International Silver Co.

Among Gnr Lovely Gifts for Easier, We Suggest:
Notionally Advertised Watches 
Lovely Keepsake Diamonds 

(For lasting gifts)
Rings

Compacts 
Ear Screws 
Complete Selection 
Men's and Ladies' 
Watch Bands 
in Pink, Yellow, White

Pins
Brooches
Bracelets
Pearls

W HIN YOU THINK OF THE FINEST IN JEW ELRY____ THINK OF

KESTER JEWELRY
MR. AND MRS A W. (Bill) HEMBREE

316 N. Main— Guaranteed Watch Repairs Hereford, Texas—Telephone 34
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Marketing Needs 
Publicity From 
Dealers, Growers

Dealer* a.i well as ((rowers have
H responsibility to bring production 
iiiri marketing problems to public 
^n tion  so that all may work to- 

geUier to overcome them,' said 8 R 
Smith. Director of the Production 
and  Marketing Administration's 
Fruit and Vegetable Branch, in a 
recent talk to fruit and vegetable 
trade representatives

He explained that, because of 
great variation in keeping qualities, 
extreme fluctuations in yields and 
llie fact that potatoes are about 
80 per cent water, the problems are 
especially difficult. Since potatoes 
Iijsisc easily and are perishable, the 
"■fcet range and shipping possl-

bltitles are definitely limited 
Referring to some of the problems, 

Mr Smith explained that acreage 
goals for potatoes can be based only
on past average yields Vet, a slight 
swing out of line in tlie weather can 
liave a mayor effect upon yield per 
acre entirely out of line with aver
age yields. Recent improvements In 
insect and dlsea.v control methods 
have tended to Increase yields.

On the ground that It Is better 
>oo have too much than too little 

I the tendency in setting up potato 
ticreuge goals each year Is to set the 
goals a little loo high rather than 
too low. the director explained. Tills 
tends to aggravate surplus troubles 
In years of high yields.

Early and Intel mediate potatoes 
he stated, do not store as well as late 

| potatoes Therefore, when there Is 
I a big crop the market will not take 
j all of the early and Intermediate 
| kinds before the late potatoes come 
on to the market

' Despite the difficulties potato los-

|»es have been held to a minimum 
In recent yean director Smith stated 
in past years abandonment of po
tato acreage and the feeding of 
potatoes to livestock to get rid of 

uncommon In 1934 
more than 1 tip,000 acres were aban
doned and more than 40 million bus- 

| hr Is were fed to livestock due to a 
ronibn atlun of bad weather and low 
price In 1948 with 478 million bush
els the biggest crop on record, the 
Government purchased 98'. million 
bushels and lost about one-fourth 
of them Up to December 1 last year 

i * 1Ui another big crop the Govern
ment purchased less than 20 million 
bushels and lost about million 

I bushels
The director appeals to shippers.

processors and dealers for all possi
ble help in explaining the prob
lems to consumers and for assis
tance In overcoming the difficulties

Ship Your Cattle To Us For A  
Good Competitive Market

PLENTY OF BUYERS
l 'uttle from  Hereford vicinity need no permit we have a 
Texas inspector at the sale pens

TRY US AND NOTE THE PROFIT

C A T T L E
A U C T I O N

EVERY

Wednesday and Thursday
and Friday If Necessary

NEXT HORSE SALE 
TUESDAY, MARCH 23

HORSE SALE E Y T]R Y  OTHER TUESDAY
M A N A C r "  ’ o MMY HARGROVE
*

CLOVIS C A T T L E
COMMISSION CO.

Hen Davidson 
Clyde RayI

PHONE 999

OWNERS
Lloyd Often 
Pete Knapp

CLOVIS. MEW MEXICO

Tune in Kl<'A Every Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
ut 1 :15 New Mexico Time for Market Report.

Tlie boundary line between the 
1 United States and Canada Is 3.898 
miles long.

Frederick Bartholdi, a French
man. designed the Statue of Liberty j

Want Ads
For Sale Some young Registered 
H Will deliver within
40 miles from my place John j 
Gammon. Lazbuddy, Texas 24-tfc

For 8ale Half section, five miles of 
Fnona. In irrigation belt. See Joe 
Poindexter 28-tfc

For sale; One used Maytag Wash- ' For salt 6-room modern home with 
Ing Machine See Mrs. Ed White bath garage, two lots and chicken 
Dial 2442. U-*C j house Bee M h  Foster 33-th

Far sale; Two-room house. 12x28 
MTA Minneapolis Tractor with 4-
row equipment Bee Roy Clements

33-3p

For ale One used Maytag Wash- 
Ing Machine. In good condition 

1 Welch Auto Bupply. 33-tfc

For sale One 12x24 Frame building 
To be moved. Practically new WliUs 
P a r k e r ____ 33.3c

INCOME PROPERTY FOR SALE 
Bv Owner. Oood location across 
stieet from Orade and High school 
East front. Corner lot Picket tel ire 
Nice lawn. Modern 7-room liouse 
with apartments above On back 
of lot new double garage with 4- 
room apartment, strictly modern a- 
bove Oarage is ideal for any kind 
of slum work Revenue $100 00 per 
month Priced to sell Dial 2801 or 
Inquire at Star Office 33-tfr

For sale One 2 room house, with 
3 lots and outbuildings Price 11500 
Bee A L. Talley 33-lp

For sale One 17-foot Krouse plow
J O McFarland 34-tfc

For rent; Two-room modern, fur
nished apartment. Dial 2432 Wal
ter Loveless. Friona. 34-lp

For sole One 8-luot one-way plow 
Practically new V A Obenhau- 
three and a half miles south of Tex- 
tco.  34-3p
Pm ! •*.. I'll it northwest par'
of Friona O F Williams 34-lp
Pdr rent Two Apartments-Furnish
ed-Modern- Bills Paid. Walter Leve
ies- !>. 24.12 34-2p

Lost One Roan Shorthorn Cow
Soon to freshen or may have calf 
No marks or brands L D Pope

34-lp

For sale: One 3-room house with 
bath One 4-room house. No bath. 
One 5-rooni house with bath One 
8-room house with bath. 160 acres 
land with 4-room house and wind
mill, In shallow water. 150 00 per 
acre 55 acres dose In on pavement 
Ideally improved. One International 
Model "M " tractor, with 4-row lister 
and knife attachment complete. L. 
F LUlard, Friona, Texas. 30-tfc

For sale Four-room house with 
bath; lawn and trees and fenced 
bock yard Inlaid linoleum kitchen. 
Bath and living room, linoleum cov
ered. Nice concrete walks. W 8. 
Crow. 33-tfC.

Hal McSpadden
Hair Stylist 

Featuring

Hair Shaping
And

Personalized Styling
Trained With

Ramon La Hocca, 
Milan, Italy

M. Lolita, New York 

Robert Fialire, New York

Make Appointments Now

Bovina Beaniy Shop
tcsv; ■ Mi Xpadden, Manager 

Itovinu. Texas

.

f l 'l

IS VOUR OLD CRGIRt UJORn OUT?

R C PLA C C  IT
WITH A n . . .

/a

%
V  ^  2

R E S U L T  E R G IR ES c « a v  i  REUI E R G in E  GHRMTft

FRIONA MOTOR 
COMPANY

VANCE CRUME, Monoger
e i O M M C x  . i e ,  ,M,

It is only those who do NOT know how to work, 

That do NOT love it.

To those who KNOW, it is BETTER than ploy."

— J. H Patterson.

We Appreciate Serving YOU with Your B ak in g  Business

OUR WORK IS TO SERVE OUR PATRONS 

AND WE ENJOY IT

FRIONA STATE BANK
Member

FEDERAL D EP08IT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Here’ s Yeur In v tta H e u  
to  0« r  B I G , F R E E

ti In v ita t io n
fifin g  the F a m ily  

ond h o vt 

^ lo t  of Fi*n 

W ith Us

ON THE STAGE
wfedV 1

ON THE SCREEN

DON'T NISS THIS BIG EVENT
k JOYCE ANDERSON

Donees While Playing Your Musical Favorites
Everything Free! It'* Ju*t Fun! Just 

Entertoinment!
BRING THE WHOLE FAMILY  

FRIDAY, MARCH 12th
Beginn ing at 8 (HI I ’ M ( <’WT-

High School Auditorium
Friona. Texas

□ Parmer County Implement Company
Your International Harvester Dealer

FRIONA TEXAS

ELECTRIC MOTORS
for

Irrigation Wells
G. M. c.

DIESEL ENGINES
LeRoi Engines

P. M. H E L M K E
Parmer County Salesman 

FRIONA. TEXAS

W est Texas Develop)
Company

Highway 60 East of Hereford

ient

Phone 312
___

.  . .  - .  *
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It  ia centrifugal force that throws 
you o ff the turntable at the amuse
ment park

A masque Is a form of dramatic i
entertainment

In architecture. Iomc, Doric, and 
Matthew Vassar a brewer, found- , Corinthian are three orders of Greek 

e<t Vassar College In 1861 columns.
mm

DR. M IL T O N  C. A D A M S
O PTO M ETRIST

121 West Third 
Phone 37

Hereford, Texas 
Office hours— 8:30  - 5 :30

Wm. H. Flippin Jr.
General Auctioneer 
FRIONA TEXAS

Farm and Livestock Sales
A SPECIALTY

flood Service. Fair Treatment.
I Solicit Your Business

Dial 2672

I
Most farm prices 1 olio wed rising 

trends last week, but sharp declines 
Monday on some products erased
much of the gains, according to the 
Production and Marketing Admin
istration. U 8 Department of Ag
riculture.

Cattle scored gains of mostly SO 
cents to t l  during the seven days 
ending Monday and calves sold as 
much as II  SO higher at Texas mar
kets. Houston bought good calves for 
125 to 127 San Antonio and Port 
Worth paid from 124 to 127 for good 
and choice grades Oklahoma City 
look good and choice calves at 127 to 
128 50. as heavy lots brought 121 to 
124 at Wishlla and below 126 at 
Denver Good and choice vealers 
cleared Wichita from 124 to 127 and 

t Denver up to 130.
Sheep prices rose SO cents to 1125 

j at principle southwest terminals 
| for the week Top wooled lambs 
i brought $20 at San Antonio 122 at 
, Port Worth and $21 SO at Oklahoma 
! City. Oood and choice grades sold 
up to $20 85 at Wichita and $22 at 
Denver San Antonio bought com
mon and medium shorn goats fully 
steady at $8 to $9

Hogs advanced sharply early last

week, but steady losses on succeed
ing days more than erased the gains 
Good and choice medium weight 
butcher hogs sold Monday at 813 at
San Antonio $22 86 to $$22 SO at Port
Worth and Oklahoma City, and 
$22 75 to $23 28 at Wichita and 
Kansas City. Sows sold from $16 to

Egg prices dropped o ff a couple 
' of cents a Posen last week as spring 
supplies increased rapidly. Dallas 
paid around 38 cents a dozen for
current receipts Monday as *>rt 
Worth gave 3# to 40 cents. Poultry 
held firm. Heavy hens brought 24 

j to 26 cents a pound at Dallas and 
F  t Worth, light hens 30 to 88. 
and fryers 33 to 35.

Monday s cotton losses more than 
erased gains of late last week. Spot 
middling 15 16 Inch closed Mon 
day at 33.10 cents a pound at Dal
it, 33.00 at Houston, and 33 90 at 
New Orleans.

Most grains advanced sharply last 
week to regain levels of a month ago 
but liquidated most of the gains In 
a sudden break over the weekend 
No 2 whltecom dosed Monday at 
82 66 » per bushel at Texas common 
points and No 1 wheat $3.52

Rue found limited demand last 
week in domestic and foreign trade 
but the Commodity Credit Corpora
tion made large purchases. Peed 

1 prices advanced mostly one to two 
dollars per ton. as medium and low

quaUUes of I ray declined 50 cents to 
i t l 50. Peanut butter manufacturers I
j with government contracts influen- j 
cnI demand for shelled peanuts . 

! Fine Texas wools continued In 
steady demand

Cabbage markets gained consider- 
! able strength in the Lower Rio 
] Grande Valley as the week pro-
l greased As tills weeks trade opened 
straight cars of domestic round 
type loaded at 75 to 95 cents per 
50 pound sack Other South Texas 
vegetables sold about steady to 
slightly lower. Southern Louisiana 
shallots dropped to $6 per barrel un
packed at the shed tor U 8. No. 3. 
and sweet potatoes moved slowly In 
barely steady to slightly easier 
markets Colorado potatoes also eas
ed a little

\‘m

.Par Your Protection!

WHERE ELSE WOULD YOU WANT TO LIVE?
Other thin in the Texas Panhainlle anil at Frimiaf
Answer “ Nowhere else.'* Then let ns all get busy to 
make th.s the best eity in the beat community in the atate 
by supporting anil promoting our Chamber of Commerce, 
o iir  I.unis Cluh, our School*, our Church on, our Home, our 
Hospital ami our Home Ilusinesa Institutions.

SANTA FE GRAIN CO.
G. (Preach) CR AN FILL, Vice-President and General Manager

WE SPECIALIZE IN —

IRRIGATION LOANS
IF  IT IS A G O O D  LOAN W E CAN MAKE IT

Ethridge-Spring Agency
DAN ETHRIDGE FRANK A SPRINO

Phone 2121 Fnona. Texas

1901 —  1948
Prompt A m bulance Service

* *  bow offer $ ISO 00 ('ash Burial Insurance al low coat1

E. B .  B L A C K  CO.
Furniture and Undertaking

HEREFORD. TEXAS

Yes! Quality Lumbei Is Back!
WE ARE READY WITH LUMBER

Thai ’* seasoned, accurately graded, o f uniform sixe, 
quality that means *»reiigth, durability, and lastin g  
beauty in your home.

If Your Arc Planning fo Build
Let us help you. We have learned a lot of useful 
■'know-hows’ 1 alsmt construction, over ‘ the years; 
Hint t h i s  money saving experience

IS YOURS FOR THE ASKING.
BUILD A GOOD HOME

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
L U M  B E R M E N  

O. F. LANGE, Manager

Engineers Show 
At Texas Tech 
April 23 and 24

LUBBOCK March 8—April 33 
and 24 have been set as dates for 
the 18th annual Engineers show 
and 12th annual Home Economics 
Open house at Texas Technological 
College The spectacular shows 
which annually attract thousands 
of visitors to the college have been 
scheduled to coincide with the re
gional interscholasUc league meet.

being held on the campus for the 
i third year.

Wendrll Meyes. Jr , Brownwood, 
is general chairman of arrange
ments for tlie Engineers show, and 
Miss Oladys Dawson. Tulla. Is gen
eral chairman for the open house

Purpose of the shows la to ac
quaint the general public with edu
cation provided In engineering and 
home economics at the college Each 
department In the two divisions will 
offer continuous exhibits and spec

ial demonstrations.

HAVE ADOPTED CHILD
Mr and Mrs 8 . T. Thornton, of 

the Prionm Poultry A  Eggs, returned 
from Fort Worth Tuesday night 
with their adopted son 
■  The little man weighed five pou f)* 
and 13'i  ounces, and his nam*Ls 
fitcvan Patrick Thornton.

♦ J* ♦!* *1* *** * !•

Regal Theatre
FRIONA, TEXAS

Friday Saturday. March 12 13
Ann Sothi-rn Barry Nelson 

III

"UNDERCOVER
MAISIE"

With
Mark Daniels Leon Ames

Dick Simmons 
"Red Hot Rongcrs" 

"Son of Zorro" No. 7

Livestock Owners NOTICE
FOR FREE REMOVAL OF DEAD HORSES

CATTLE. H008 and SHEEP CALI^-

Friona Consumers Co-Op Products
PHONE 31 FRIONA, TEXAS

40-tfc

DON'T 
PUT OFF 
T ILL
TOMORROW

/CHEVROLET;

"LIFE IS REAL"
But without f<md it would become a dreary waste 

■ if time We arc prepared to serve you with all 

tlie neeevsarv food products required to supply 
wmr family with wholesome and life sustaining 
viands.

MEATS VEGETABLES FRUITS CEREALS 
BREADS PASTRIES

And all that goes with them to make them pala
table add delirious

IT IS OUR PLEASURE TO SERVE YOU

WHITE'S CASH GROCERY
ED W H ITE Proprietor

Sunday Monday, March 14 15
Beyond Describing and Beyond 

Compare 1
Teresa Wright Hold Mitrhum 

In
"PURSUED"

With
Judith Anderson Dean .lugger 

Alan Hale John Rodney 
NK.WS

Wed Thurs , March 17 18
B ITC H  1 H e’ll make you laugh! 

He’ ll make you erv !
H e’s Terrific, 

in
"LITTLE MR. JIM"

BI TCH JKNKINK 
James Craig Frances G ifford 

Luana Batten
On the Shores of Nova Scotia

Matinees ................ l! :00 P. M. i
Night Show s........... 7 00 P. M. ]

“ Your Pleasure— Our Job’ * 
flood Shows— Good Order 

»*»**»•*»•*»**•«*«•*»•*••*• «*»«*< > «*»

Good Roads 
Meeting

THERE W ILL  BE A GOOD ROADS MEETING 
Held in the Grade School Auditorium, at Friona

MONDAY NIGHT, MARCH 15lh
At 8 00 o'clock

To Discuss Plans and Means of Securing More Hard Roads for

PARMER COUNTY
Also to Discuss Advisibility of Organizing

Chamber of Commerce for Friona

All Persons Interested in Either el These 
Projects Are Urged to Attend

. . .  What can be 
Repaired 
Today!

Our expert "Chevrolet trained me
chanics will quickly and eHiciently 
put your car in order for dependable 
motoring. See us now.

Cars -  Trucks. . .  We 
Se r v i c e  All Makes

REEVE CHEVROLET CO.
Friono, Texas Phone 2022

I.

FIGURES TALK
Are you getting the best possible information from 

tin record* of your buxines* transactionst Are they just 
f irure* a necessary evil for tax purposes, or do they talk 
to you?

Your practicing public accountant i* a professional 
man trained and qualified from experience to examine, 
analyse, adjust and authenticate your records and to pre
pare re|M>rts at periodic intervals that reflect the Re
sult* o f Operations and your correct financial condition. 
The audit report, along with furnishing information for 
your Tax Return, provide* a means fur readily detecting 
operational rrr r* and financial weaknesses and their 
op|MM>ite*, which information i* a basis for decisions of 
intelligent management planning.

ARK YOF EXTENDED T<«» Ml CH F o il T i l ls  
IN FLATIO N AR Y PERIOD

Norihwest District Texas Association 
of Public Accountants

The public accountant hot 
hound by adopted “ Rules 
provided bv the Public Ac

* a permit to practice and is 
rd Profess nal Conduct,’ ’ as
• tint incy Act

Low Pricas

Fost
S«rvic«
Large
Prints

Announcing The Appointment 01 
BEN FRANKLIN STORE
The Store of Variety J P SLACK. Owner

As Agent For
B ions FGXTONE Photofinish,ng and Other Photographh- Service!

Stop at Ben Franklin Store Today and aak about 
Our Special FREE Kodak Film Developing Offer 

HURRY —  This Offer Expirw Boon

Home of DUFFY'S Famous 
FOXTONE Photofinishing, In 

The VILLAGE, Clovis, New Mex.

In Friono, It's the Ben Fronkhn Store For

•  EXPERT KODAK FINISHING BY DUFFY »  

e FRESH KODAK riLJK FOR YOUR CAMERA 

w KODAKS and OTHER PHOTOGRAPHIC ITEMS

Ben Franklin Store will gladly obtain any Item 
From DUFFY'S Stock For Your Free Inspection

The facts you need to choose a
washer wisely!B IN D IX

(•li phgfegrapk$ ••••*•v<k»W)

BEFORE
• r t s h ia *  10 the  H cosJn  1 seb
•pot rep re se n ts  • te rm  co lo n y

AFTER
h i n j  in  the R em its  G e rm s  har#  
n p ra c t ic a lly  e lim in a ted

MACHINE "C"
( • I I  p ke fey rep A i aa/efewckesf!

BEFORE A F T E R
Compare with 
in top p k uirr

lle n d  i • resu lts

"HOW THI TESTS WIRE MADE’’#
Tbs ta il rem oval b i l l  were made In accordance with ihe Teel 
Manual of the Ameruan Wether and Ironcr Manufacmrert' 
Aeaociation, with water temperature* o f 160” for the automatic 
machine and 125* for noo-automattc type machine, aa apecihed 
hy the Manual.

For th# germ removal te itt the wishing procedure at ahota 
* u  aupplemented by a pre-determmed rmae procedure ettahliahed 
from contact with authoritiea in the held of home laundering 
including the manufacturera of the machine, uaed. The Hendu 
wee uaed in accordance with the manufacturer’, publiehed in.true 
leone. Staphylococcal aurrue bacteria (bacteria commonly uaed 
for tear purport,) were uaed to meaeure ethciency of germ remoaal 
The four weebert eaed, three non-automatic and • Hen.ln auto 
matte Waaher. ware pure haaad in thaopen market by the Pin.hurgb 
Tearing Laboratory

No general words . . .  no vague statistics 
. . .  but actual, unretouched photographs 

SHOW THE BEMDIX METHOD IS MORE THOROUGH I
At last it's possible to fees m  adiance what results 
to expect from the washer you buy. No more dis
appointments if you rta d  and h ttd  the results of 
tests just completed by America's largest independent 
testing laboratory.

The Bendix outwoshod oil others tested 
for both soil and form removal.

Matched against three leading non-automatic washers 
in two-wav tests of washing thoroughness, the Bendis 
did a much better job than any of the others, accord
ing to reports from the Pittsburgh Testing Laboratory.
In toil removal tests, the Bendix automatic Home 
Washer removed 23.3% more soil than the "next-best” 
machine tested.

In germ removal tests, the Bendix did 10 times as 
;ood a job as the other washers tested!

■sst way it also thriftiest ond easiest I
According to the Pittsburgh testing Laboratory's 

report, the do-escrything Bendix used 40% less soap 
than the aserage of the other washers tested, and 
iveraged 10 gallons less water for a single load of 
clothes! Get (he whole story and see a demonstration 
it your authorized Bendix Dealer's.

SINDH 0$ IU II
(Mat tea to*)

• 2 6 9 5 0  *

•iNOII STANDAID

• 2 4 9 5 0

6 f h  
f V &

COM! SIR HOW TNI BINDIX WASHIR GITS 
CLOTMIf SO RXTRA CLIANI

Parmer County Implement Co.
FRIONA, TEXAS


